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T11K DKNOGKATIG PRIMARIES.

a labub rota vuttmo m xma bibb
wabpb or tait cir.

Mailman Usta the Delegate rram Me Twe
Waide, the Third ead Mveatfc-Rat- alt

nl ife Uanu.lt la BUsy el (fee I1M--
IrlcU Throughout lha Veaaly.

The Democratic) primary elMllon on Sat-
urday evening brought out n largo tots la
the several warila of the olty, The Meeds el

earner, Leber and Hattman were active at
the polls.but mmer waa fortunate In having
with him the beat organlratlon In nearly all
the warila ami the reault la that on Oral ballot
ho will have seven el the nine warila. The
frlenda or llartiiian carried the Third and
Seventh warila. The oontoat In thla olty
lacked that blttertieaa which la uauallnan
exciting elrolluii, and aa a rule the beat of
leollng prevailed. Ilrandt had aome friendi
In thla city who are disappointed at bla not
getting any el the delegates,

lu Karl townahlp the conteat Waa between
Leber and lUrtiuaii, and Leber'a delegate
wore elected by a handsome majority.

The ronontlnn will be hold at the court
houao on Wednesday at 10 o'clock. Follow
lug is the Hat nl delegateaand niemberaof
thH county committee) tuu far reported :

Flint Ward II, It. MoConomy, Hlinou
Nhliilnr, John Alllck, A. CI. Pyle, Michael
Hum.

Siciind Waul - Michael MacGonlgle, Joe.
lUrnett, John A. Snyder, llonry llabel, Goo.
W.Stjer.

Third Ward-Cha- rles Peters, It. F. Davis,
Henry Wolf, Ja.-o- Reiker, J. W. Keller.

I'imrtli Ward I). K. McCormlok, Frank
llriiikiuan, Geo. Potitr, Christum MoUlnnla,
Jr, John Shields.

ruth Ward -- Win. A.Shoenborgor,Ooo. N.
Alabaoh, Frederick KUwiuger, lr. M. W.
llaiiti, Charles Wolliort

Sixth Wanl- -I. II. Johnaon, Charles R
Smith, Goorge Prentiss, John McCully,
Walter .sober.

Sotenlh Ward Frank Kverta, Davla
KlU'h, George Darmstetter, Jacob 11.
lieacbler, Lawrence Wolpert

Klghlh Ward Jacob Kurtz, J. V. WIo,
Leonard Klwuiger, Jr , Win. Wolpert, J no.
F IVntx

Ninth Ward Philip .x'her, Jacob Pontr,
John McKllllpw, Charlea i:. llroouie, George
II. Ilrouu.

In lha County.
Manor (MlllorHVllle) A. It. llanibrlKht,

l. Mm lib, Jr., George 1). Brown, Cyrua
Smith, l. It Letenlte.

lUpno (Sporting Hill) Teter Nauman,
Aim. Hear, Lennm llrlcker, John I.. Kault-uia-

Honry K. Nauman.
Iloneeal Viwt -- Simon A. It'itl, Horace

Will, John Mollrldo, Harry You or, Win.
Wed .

Salisbury (Hip) J I!. Hotter, James P.
Marsh, A oui. Iln, II. B. Sk lies, James M.
Walker.

Diiii-ga- l Kat (l.lucotn School Hone) II.
L IUIiieiuti,N,tmiiel Mollrldr, K. J. Myers,
Joseph II ihecker, John Camptivll.

HurniiKh, Upper Ward B.
K. Hhnll7, II Miry Wnrlr, Nainuid hhultz, Jr.,
Ji!r)U Vlk, HonUmln Wert, Jr.

WivhUiKton ftorouith, 1jwer Ward
llitrvvy llroih, J. V. Kliw, John Kvana,
Hurry Stolnor, 11. K. Kim.

Warwick I. (1. PfaulK, Joel Snavelr,
Daniel Dlutrlch, Hiram Ittliuor, II. Ik lluch.

WimI i:rl -- MHilihw Kaezur, Jacjb. Hear,
Hxnryli. lUviiixnjilKr.

I'Uj -- Mnrtln lrwii,(1oorKo Hoxhnrn, John
O. KU'ir, John (I. Ki-n- er, P. () Klaer.

l.anutMor Townhlp. Jacob ltd, Jr., h
W Polta. Auk II. lUlr.

Krl-I- )r. II J Kmiusnyder. II. 1. Kihlx- -
until, John ( Martin, (Joor)ti Nprechor, !.
W Myiini.

I'al l.iinn-t"- r (' l. Joul I, Mghtunr,
John Ml git', I'hiiI Mtn( Jaint'i Martin, John
Hole.

MhiiIuiIiii towu.hlp John Itetmnw, S. K,
Hcxtettor, Alum MviH, John K. Kchtoriiauhi,
NmiiuuI llitiobrlKht.

Ilrt Jjiiim W. Aiken, It M. Coultnr, J,
It CtiaiuUjrUlii, llunry l.irvln, J. N. Mc--
(.iOWAII.

l'rolil(ii'Cf J.iuim Wynn, Naniuul Hhlrk,
A. U Wlntr, John Tweed, 'Ihomaa

Paradliw John MoKllllii'S Hainuel (lirvlo,
J. Adam Nclioll, (iuo. N. Wiimt, Absalom
Vohn.

.S.IUbury (Whltu HorMi) -- ICllni Kurlr, II.
W. Worst, 1 I). Wornt, Harry MkiltM, llunry
Yelk.

Marietta- - John P. Krlti, .Ioph Kial, Wni.
McNtod, it. Prank lttkur, J. M. Kolly.

HtratbtUK Township John P. Imager,
Krnnklln Uirvln, Sainnnl II. Wicker.

Mt. Joy, I'pper J. W. Nhrlte, J. It. Shelly,
J I'. Vjl; Jaixibiuiili!, Harry lllnkel.

I'pper I.a.:H--k -- Kllai Hard, M. U.
Samuel Ueckard, Iarael Dunwoody,

A. I). Swept',
hHHcoik W. W. Kunaer, II. S Kutler, J.

A. 1 amp, 1. N Oilier, H. N. Knox.
Mt Joy, Lower John II. MenuaUKb, H.

S. Miialinan. Martin Motroth, Samuel
Walter, Jacob Hoao.

Peiua-- il. W. Sawvlllo, II. M. Miller, A.
A. Siillhau, J. M. Miller.
Mauheliu ItorouKh

I'lrnt Word II. A. Dunavan, Abraham
Martin, Jacob Young, Prank Frltcb, Krank
II. Hiosey.

Secouil Wird Harvey Longnecker, John
ltmllck, Jr., John II. liouihergnr, I S. Line-weav-

fc W. Shun.
Htratljorir llnroiKli

Ward Walter C. Heam, II. M.
lilack, W. li. Clark.

Second Ward L'ourad llleaainKton, Joaepb
I) (louder, lUwiKxt Kagur, Norman W.
Waldley, Join l". 11 err.

Kaphe (L'ulnu Square) Heubcn Shelly,
II. i: I.oraw, 11 K. i:by, Samuel llecker,
John S. Mantenon.

Kat Karl (lllno llli)-- J. .. StaulTer,
IMlii Stauller, J. II. Handwork, W. J.
l.o li and KuoaO, Utunkard.
ColllllllllH

Klrnl ward IoihoSi Iloscli, John W.
Swan. Jtoili Srcatb, Win, II, (liven, John
McCall.

Second ward John Weaterman, Harry
Nolte, iiHiri;n I'. I.uiz, Krank 11. Wilaoo,
Wm. (1. Dutlml 'or.

Third ward Frank Janaon, John U. Byan,
Michael Aldlnger, l'loilau lluuck, H, W.
SchlPKUluiHch.

Kphrata 11 M. (lantz, Dr. 1). J. McUaa, F.
W. Hill', C. U. Amnion, J. 11. lUuz-ho- ll

Peno I'M. McMullen, Harry StauUer,
Mom ai Keener, David Koath, S, J, Heard.

Driiuinre, Weat K. Ambler, Jerry A.
Wuliuer, (IcorKe K. White, Joe. Carrlgan,
Hugh P. WeiiU

AdauiHtown M. II. Clark, L. V. Hnader,
Jacob M. Acker.

Kaat Cocalli'o llenrv Spolcer, J. M. Flory,
Levi Pierce, Howard P. Miller, J. H. Keln-hol-

Ilomplliild Kaxt, (Uohrer.lown) John
Koin, 11. I). Muvwr, John K. DiVl, John
Stewart, Win. II. Deilrlou.

Kaphe (Nowlown) Jacob Ilabecker,
llonry KckoI, John Keuiuierly, lleoj. F.
Dlvett, Henry C. Ulvett

Houiplleld Weat (Nortliweelern) Uenry
earner, Win. Walker, John Hogenlogler,

John Kline, Christian V. Walker.
lUpho (Sporting HIII)-Jo- bn Shenk, Km' I

L. Kaullitiau, Jucob W. Nlaaley, Iw ChrUt.
UompUeld Weat (Sliver Hprlng)-Hen- ry

M. Weller, Aaron .tmmer, David Leonard,
llonry F. Weller.

Uuuuty t'oiniiiltt.a.
Clt-v-

Flrat ward John II, Malone.
Second ward W. U. Uenael.
Third ward-Joae- ph M. Krelder.
Fourth ward Or. 1). K. McCormlck.
Filth ward Wm. A, Hhoenberger.
Sixth ward-C- ol. K. Mctiovern,
Seventh ward U J. Woliwrt.
Klitbtb ward Uarry U. Keller.
Ninth ward Charlea K. Uroome.
Manbelm Townahlp John Kebuian.
Karl John C. Martin.
Mllleravllle-- A. 11 UambrlgbC
llapho Sporting Hill Uariy K. Nau man.
Donegal Weat Simon A. Rutt.

hallaburr
Gap Wm. P. Ltnvllle.

Ponegal Kant
Lincoln School Houae-Sain- uel MoUrlde.

WaablnKton Borough
Upper Ward Henry Warli,
Lower Ward-- H. F. Klae.
Weat Karl Matthlaa UMxer.
Clay.-- P. O. KUer.
Hart Jauaea W. Aiken,
Providence A. L. Wlntera.
Ltncstter Towuihp Aug. K. Blr.
Paradlae Oeo. N, WoreU
Sillebury (White Uorw)- -L l. Woffd
Mwjetu-Jo- lin HUT.

Htraatmr Townahlp Franklin Clark.
Mt Joy Upper-Jac- ob Nhrlte.
Upper Iuanrok Kllaa Bard.
liiiwck--W. W. lluaMr.
Mt Joy Tiower H. B. MuaMlman.

Manbelm Borough
Flrat Ward-- B. A. Donaran.
Haooad Ward-- ll. r. MoUloud.

Straaburg Borough
Flret Ward-- B. a Kakwrtraw.
Second Ward- - Ueorge II. (loader.
Kaai Karl (Blue Hali)-l- )r. H. K. Keeler.
Kaphe (Union Square) John H. Muter- -

OB.
Kpbrata Jacob W. Leber.
Henn Monroe Keener.
Drumore Went K. Ambler.
Adamatown U. F. Martmao.
KaMCoealloo Frank D. Kllllan.
lietnpneld Kaat (Hohieialown) Wm. U.

Deltrlcb.
lUpbo (Newtown) llenj. F. Iievltt.
llenipneld Weat(Nnrtbweet)-Sn- l. tamer.
lUpbo (Sporting Hill) John Shenk.
Hempneld Weat-IIe- nry M. Weller.

Columbia
First ward-- II. U. I.lchly.
Neoond ward Frank H. Wilson.
Third ward-W- m. II. Lindsay.

Wballalikilaa.il.
The frlenda of Simon L. Brandt claim that

he will have over 2& votes on first ballot
Solomon .eamer'a frlenda count on him

having thirty or more votes on the Ural bat-e- t

Jacob Leber'a friend claim that after the
dret ballot his vote will be materially In-

creased.
UarUnan'a friends count on twenty votes In

the first ballot
The contest for auditor has not aaaumed

definite afaape. It F. Montgomery, who
served the unexpired term el (lee. W.
Hchroeder, Is a candidate for that office.

Manheim townahlp send throe Ilrandt,
one Znaoier and one Hart man delegate.

Kat Lampeter townahlp Mnda a solid del.
eaatlon for the of Commlaalonor
llartman.

Leber bascarrleil the four dlntrlcta of
townnhlp and Bower will get them

for auditor.
The three Karl, and 1'aradlao are for

Leber.
Marietta delegates are solid for J. W,

Kelly, a resident of that town.
Upper Leaoock senda a delegation favor

able to the election of Kll (1. Halten.

A Child In t. llasgM.
At Barnwell, S. C, on Saturday morning,

Judge Hudson sentenced Axey Cherry, s
colored girl, VZ years of sge, to be banged on
the third Friday lu September for the murder
of the Infant el Mr. Amos William, of Allen-date- .

The child waa aent by her mother to
act as miree for the Williams baby. She
poked around the house and attended to ber
duties lu so negligent a manner thatahe had
to lie constantly scolded. After a scolding
one day ahe was or hoard muttering to her-
self that she wasn't gnlug to bother with that
baby much morn. A few da.) a alter this con-
centrated l)o waa used In scourlug the Door,
snd when Mrs WIIIIsuih leltthe room for a
few minutes she told Axey that the lye was
toisonoua and that she munn't touch It On
er return Mrs. William was borrltlod to

liml ber baby's mouth lull of concentrated
lya Axey ran nut el the house, saying as
he left: "I don't reckon 1 will have to

nurse that baby much longer now." The
young uiurdereee all tbrougb ber trial
seemed to bave no Idea of the terrible
nature of ber deed, and when abe waa d

to be hanged she gazed stupidly at
the Judge and grluued a aue played with tbe
ouuuns on uer u

Innlur Am.rlcan Mechanic.
The twenty-eight- h annual cession of the

atate council of Pennsylvania Junior Order
U. A. M., will mnione In Muaio hall, Krio,
to morrow morning at 10 o'clock. The heail-iiiarler- s

will be at the Keed bouse, where
reduced rates have been secured, also at other
hotels. This session will be largely repre-
sented from the wealern part of the state.

Hepreeentallves of Conealogs, No. '2, Sam'l
A. NIxdorT and Kdwin L. SuieltK, lee, for
Krle on Sunday at - p. m., via Pittsburg.
Kepreseutallve Peter Wlnour, of Kinplre No.
IM, J. U. (ioodmau and lleorge Kauflinan, el
George Sbltller council, started last evening,
and H. C. Hlgi;B, tbe other representative of
No. IM, stsrted from Altoons, whoio be is a
present em ployed.

New. rrom Mew llulUtnt,
I'.Uner Shrlner haa the front of his barlttr

shop palntod in red, white and blua He
also Intends repairing it

C. II. Katon .V. Co. ba e a algu (minted on
the front af their store, with tbo word
" trunk's" on It

(lee. H. Kanck's Alderneycow had one of
her teat" cut oteu on Thursday.

Squire Pleam will move his nlllco to the
house vacated by Mi". Margaret Sprecher,
about 100 yards weal or hi present loca-

tion.
An old man who bad for some time been

In tbe bablt ofateallng feed from the railroad
station, was discovered lu the act Thursday
evening. He was leaving the place with a
bag Oiled with middlings aud shorts, when
he waa ordered to return the projwrty and
warned not to repeat ttio thelt

1.1.1 el Uuclalmnt Latter.
Following is the list of letters remaining

unclaimed In tbe Lancaster postotlico for tbe
week ending Monday, July 18 :

l.tutMs' .i "(.Mrs. Joe Arnold, Luey M.
Barber, Mrs. Lizzie Bowman, Mies Hannle
Davis, Mrs. llettieK. Krelder, Mrs. George
Peters, Mrs. Susanna Taylor.

(It tt(s' ,(. M. F. Carey, A. J. Cavan-nag-

George Farney, J. lUrort, J. Uer-hear-

W. C. Ilarrl. Heury Ligev, Millard
Leauian, M. W. Martin A Co, Andrew
Siegel, U. W. Ward, Frank Williams.

In.pscilug the l.ttlli Poet
Saturday evening seventeen moiubera of

Ueorge II. Thomas Post 81, U. A. a, of this
olty, visited Lltltz to Inspect Stevona Post of
that place. One of tbe party waa assistant
luspector, James Nlmlow, of tbla district
The post waa found to be In an excellent
oonditlon with 59 members. After tbe In-

spection the visiting members were enter-
tained at tbe Sturgla house by tbe local
poet

On August Stevens Post will give an army
set-o- to their friend', including members
of other poets, In the spring grounds.

Usath et Snarls
Charlea Kvana Mason, sou of tbe late John

Mason, who for so many years was proprie-
tor of the hotel at White Horse, died Sunday
evening at tbe residence of his brother Klcb-ar- d

B. Mason, No, 325 Kaat orange atreet
Charlea came to thla olty two weeks ago on a
visit to bis brother. He waa taken sick and
bis death resulted from Inflammation of tbe
brain. For a week previous to bis death he
had beeu unconscious. Deceased was 35
years et age and unmarried. For years be
waa employed In the store of Dlller.t Koland.
Afterwards for a lime he was In tbe ooinmis-Io- n

business In Philadelphia. Of late he has
been making his home with his brothers
Klcnard, of this city, and Isaac, or tbe White
Horse, who are tbe only survivors of a family
often. Tbefuneral will take plaoeat 1p.m. on
Wednesday, and the interment will be mads
at Compassvllle, Chester county, where the
other members of the family are burled.

Ilafure III Major.
The colored race predominated at the

mayor's court tills morning. Of the four
aubjecta three were coiorou women. Tue
mayor aeut James Hill and Mary Wilson to
Jail for Ova days for drunkenness and dis-
orderly conduct Tbe remaining defendants
war discharged on payment of cost.

m

He Was Informed.
riom th.e Washington Uepubllc

'How do you braid your hair so nloely?"
queried a gentleman who was vliltlug a lady
friend. "Ob," broke In ber little sister, "abe
lakes It off and Ilea the knot to Ihaa-a- a

I chandelier Md. ruaaas et U o h9MfPWf

HEAVY LOSS BY FLAMES.

ABBMTMVOTtrairtmTMATVVVVBBD
UK BATVUO At HtmHt.

A. Mlr.tr Millinery and Mellon mors Haraed
Oat-Hl- nh A Mro's. Ulsthleg Htore ll.dly

Damaged-Mohee- Ls ReaUnrant
Flooded b Dripping Water.

About midnight Saturday A. Hindi's mil-
linery and notion store, Noa. i) and 8 North
Queen atreet, was discovered to be on tire.
There waa oonilderable delay In striking an
alarm, and by tbe time the tlremen reached
the scene, dense volumes of smoke were is-

suing from the principal store room, and also
Irom the upstairs rooms. Whon the front
door waa broken oiien by the llremen It was
Impossible to enter the store room, owing to
tbe extreme heat and dense smoke. Astroam
waa lu trod need, and the lUmes were finally
extinguished, but not until the contents of
tbe store were almost entirely ruined by fire,
water and smoke. The firemen otlected an
entrance Into-lb- second story through one of
tbe front windows, and though they were al-

most sulfonated by the amoke, they discov-
ered that the llauios hail not reached that
lloor,and Chief Kuglueer Vondersmltb wisely
forbade the throwing of water Into It, confin-
ing the operations or the llremen to the first
Moor. The entire tire dejiartcnent were on
tbe ground, but only companies 'A and I were
put Into service, one at the front aud the other
at the rear entrance of the more.

After the llauiea had been exllnguialiod it
was seen Ihst Hie tire had been started In tbe
rear of tbe .tore, near the counting room.
All the goods In thla part of the store ate
totally ruined, and Mr. Illrsb's account
books, check books, receipt b ok sud other
valuable psera which were on or In bis
desk were totally destroyed. Some books
and papers In the safe, which stood near by,
were not injured.

Tbe good In the store room consisted of a
full (lock el millinery, leathers, ribbons,
gloves, hosiery, jewelry, clocks, musical In-

struments, umbrella, underwesr, fsney
goods, line cutlery, snd notions In great
variety, nearly all of which are hojiolossly
ruined. Mr. I! Iran estimates the valuoofthe
stock In hi store, Including tbe goods In Uie
up-stal-rs room at alioiit fl,ooo, anil the Ions
at not less than f ItJ.UOO, on which ho has an
Insiirani-onlflO.uo- with Shook A, Hauainan
In the following named companies : The
National, of Hartlord, (1,500; American Cen-
tral, 1 1, WO; Providence, of Washington, !,.
500; Firemen's Fund, f.1,000; Imperial,
f'.'.Ouo. Ho has also an lnsuranceon the bulhl-ingo- f

f.J,M0 with Mr. U.S. Gara and f'J,Cl
with Jere, Klfe In the Huyal et Kugland. The
Ion on the building Is not heavy, the damage
consisting et broken plate glaso, charred
wood. work and ruined paint and paper.

Tbe second story room ant stored with
boots aud sIioum, bata, caps, trunks, satchels,
bassets, Ac, Ac. Thodamaite In this room is
not serious, though in one place the lloor is
burned through.

mi: I'AUni: or- - kiiik.
The can wet the lire is not known. Mr.

Hlr.li has expressed a belle! that tblevea
forced open tbe baok door of the store room
(which ts secured by su lualde lock and a
heavy wooden bar) for the purpose el rob-
bing the store, and having secured their
plunder mt fire to the store to bide
their track. Chief Vondurmiiltb and others
on the contrary say that the b.ick door
was securely locked, when they reached the
promises, and that the door was broken
In by axes, lo enable) them to roacli the tire.
Another reason asNigued lor the lire Is the
careless handling of matches and cigars by
some one connected with the establishment,

oriuiii n.MnKH it v i m: ii uk.
Tho lour-stor- y clothing hoin-- e of

Ulrsh Hrothora (Herman, Leopold,
Simon II. and Charles) adjoluing
A. Ulrsli's millinery store, Is not damaged
by tire, but a heavy loss is claimed on account
of the clothing and uncut goods being dam-
aged by smoke. Tho loss la estimated at
M per cent. ou a slock el Irom f.M.iRNj to f 0.

Tbo loss is covered by tbo follow,
ing insurance; Fire Assurance, $.1,000 ;

Gunrdlan, .',000 ; Imperial, $'.',000 ; Girard,
; LUerpool, London aud Globe, fl.000;

Peniisjlvania, f l,WH) ; lustirauco of North
America, f 1,500 ; Franklin, Uanovor,
f'J.uoo ; queens, K,000.

George W. Scheelz, who occupies the rear
lavement of the Hirsli A Brother building
and also the A. llirsh building aa a restau-
rant, had his place llooded with water and
otherwise badly damaged. He haijan Insur-
ance of f-- with Ilauimau A Burns, which
will more than cover bis loss.

KbyAHest, who occupy tbe third and fourth
stories of tbe burnt buildlng,eacaped without
dsmsge, except that their place was badly
smoked.

THU KIIIK AI.AKM llO KKtH.
Complaint is uiade that the keys to tbe

lire alarm Ixjx In Centre Square are not ju-
diciously distributed. They are mostly In
In the baud el atorokeepers whose
places of builim-f- i are closed early in tbe
eveuiug, and when a lire occurs at midnight,
as tbe Ulrsh tire did, much valuable time Is
lost before au alarm can be given. It is

that keya be placed in tbe hands of
Geo. W. Sishoel, whoso place Is kept open
all night, and W. 11. Moore, nigbt watchman
lor Heed, McGrann A Co., bankers, who la
on duty all nlKbt

The alarm liell on No. 1 engine house, In-

stead of striking n " In reonse to the
alarm gi) ou, struck ouly " I," and the lire-me- n

were at n lost font llmo in what direc-
tion to run, thus causing aome delay in
reaching the lire.

PIKItlN TUB LIITHUKA tlHUHUU.
The Chandelier rail, aud t'auar. Uou.lderable

CJou.leruallou The Liim Hniall.
Ki.i.AiiKrinow.N, July Is A tew mo

menta after tha chun-l- i son Ices were
ended In the Lutheran church last evening,
as tbe people were going towards their homes,
an alarm or Urn wax given, the Lutheran bell
ringing loud aud fast, also the tire bell t eat-
ing forth a doleful sound, the people scream-
ing lire with all the power of their lungs.
The utmost excitement prevailed ter a short
time, and myriads of people were Hocking
toward the scene. Luckily the building was
saved and the new aud beautiful church stilt
stand. J l appears that while the aexton waa
"dousing the gllui," the large chandelier
fell down, caused by the lolt becoming loose
and In a instant liames wore Hying wildly.
It appeared aa though the building would
be destroyed. Several eoplo were lu tbe
oburcb at tbe time and did all
In their power to extlngulgh tbo ilamea. Mr.
George Holler was standing under tbe chan-
delier, and as It fell it struck his arm a heavy
blow, injuring him somewhat His wire,
Mrs. Ada Holler (recently Miss Ada Bucb),
waa standing there also and tbe oil ran over
ber drees aud Ignited It She ran toward Ihe
front door, and through great presence of
mind extinguished the llamoa. The loss to
tbe new chandelier, carpet, seats, frescoed
wall, etc., will foot up f 150, whloh la lully
insured In the Girard Insurance company, of
Philadelphia, Praise la liberally given to the
Friendship lire company for their alertness
and qulckneaa in arriving at the scene of tbe
tire. In eiaclly eight minutes (team was
ready to foroe tbe stream of water on tbe edi-
fice.

MTMVCK Jir LWUTBINU,

Valuable Bam and UoaUnU Uurncd to Fulton
Towushlp on Saturday,

A severe storm passed oyor tbe aouUiern
aJon of Lancaster county ea Saturday nf.

temoon,but no great damage waa done by the
rain. The lighting, however, .truck the barn
of Mr a. Annie K. Wood, of Fulton township,
at Wood's mill, about f. o'clock In the after-
noon. Tbe large barn was entirely destroyed
by Ore and also a building adjoining filled
wltli hay. Tha mill near by narrowly ea.
caped destruction,

Mrs. Wood la tbe daughtorofMr. Christian
It Herr, president of the Lancaster County
National bank, and reildea lu this olty. Her
tenant la a man by the name of Andrews and
be moved on tbe farm last spring. In tbe
barn destroyed wore stored thla year's crops
of hsy and wheat, all or which was burnt and
In addition the farming utensils and har-
ness. The live stock was saved by the neigh-
bors. Mr. Andrews' losses are very heavy,
aggregating several thousand dollar, and he
did not bavu any Insurance on bis property.

Mrs. Wood bad an Insurance on the build-i- n

the Southern Mutual Insurance company,
but It will not cover ttio loss.

thb Di Amoso rtmt.it.
Laacaaler tllub. In Ihe Vnuuly The Uap lis.

teat Oardoullle.
On Saturday the Gordon vllle club went to

the Gap where tbey wore deleated by the
team of that place. The feature el the game
was the Holding of Aiken and Pownall and
the battery work of Itutlor and llartman.
The game bad to be called at tbo end of
seventh Inning In order that some of tbe
players could msko the train. The score in
lull was :

III!' R - O A imiiiiniv'is a ii rip a
llioniiu.3 I .1 I 0 2 tllller.c ..8 4 1 2
II ll Her, p .1 .1 I 11 liuinaion, p.. i i l 7 1

llariumii.c 1 3 5 3 I Unitsey, 1 . 2 i U) II n
rownall, s ii 2 I) I u.sselKHrt, i I 13 4 1

Killxy, ! .1 .1 I II fMnyder, 3 0 111'.!Aiken, I.... I 2 lu II iiiWumrnr. s n II 1 4 2
Mmllle, I 1 2 O l) I lUlr. 1110 O

l.tv'tfsi'n.in 1 I II 0 llswnlley, lu. II I u II n
llurku, r.... I 3 I) i o tlerr, r 0 I 0 (J n

Total ,.18 If. SI 1W 7 Total I HI 21 18 X

Gap. .. 1 .1 t 2 II 2 -18

(jordonvlllu 2 u i) i (i o o 4

Karnrd riitis-i,a- p, 8 Uordonvlile, u Struck
out-- Uy liii Iter, s ; liy (llviuon, 3.

JudKlng from tbo scores the manager or
the Gordons Hie club thinks It la necenaary to
arrange the batting order according to the
Ueldlng iKMltlous of the players.

The LltlU club was defeated on their own
grouuda on Saturday by the Actives, el this
city, Tho Lltltz boys have played eleven
games so far thla seuson and this is the tlrst
one they have lost The score by innings
was:
Actives.... I 0 l) 2 2 0 10 -l'l

LltlU t J 2 2 1 0 3 U

The team Irom Lederuian's cigar factory
was defeated by 10 to 1 In Mauhelm.

The Last Kud club, el this city, went to
Kphruta ou Saturday and was defeated by 1 1

to II.
Tue League games on Saturday were : At

Philadelphia : Philadelphia 10, Detroit I ; at
New York : Chicago 0, New York I ; at Bos-
ton : Boston I), IndlanajiollM 1 ; at Washing-
ton : Washington 5, Pittsburg 3.

Tho Association games were : At St
Louis: St Louis 0, Athletic II; at Cincinnati:
Cincinnati 'J, Brooklyn ii ; at Louisville:
Louiavlllo o, Kaitlmoro ft ; at Cleveland :

Cleveland 10, Mets 1.

Benny J. Mack has been released as man-
ager of the Scran ton, and It would be no sur-
prise to see him at the head et the Wilkes-barr- e

in tbe International League.
Pyleand Hardie bave been Hnod 50 each

and suspended without pay by La Crosse.
"Dickie" Johnston, Boston's centre

Helder, leads tbe League in that Ksitlon.
The Detroit people nay that their club Is

not ter sale to Wiman or anyone else.
Dunlsp Is walklmc around on crutches and

won't be able to play for six weeks or two
monms.

McTauuny Is a big (aorlto with Brooklyn
aud len con.

In the West the Athletics are called the
Uuakors from Ireland.

Some or the shaky clubs of the minor
lesKiiusare tluliu; their placers heavily for
every Nllcht iflene. This Is easier than
pa) nig salarlos

Cincinnati had won leu strnlgh tup to Satur-
day, when Brooklyn (Ideated tbem.

Tho AHidclallon games of jesterday wore :

At St Loul St LouU 10, Athletic 8 ; at
Cincinnati llrooklj u I, Cincinnati 0; at
Louisville Louisville .!, Halt I more 'J.

The Beading and Wllliamsport clubs hao
both decided to disband. Tho reason given
is tbe withdrawal of the Wilkeabarre team.
This leaves the btate League in bad condition.
Keadiug lost over fiOOO

Tho 1'hllaclulphla Veil publishes the aer-age- s

of the PeunsyUanla State League clubs
aud players. They show that tbe Wllkes-bar- re

team Was the heat lest batters and
Altoons the wtakest Altooua leads In Held-lu-

with Peranum last Hilly Zsolier, of
this city, shortstopof tbo Altooua club, leads
tbe League lu that position, as he did lust sea-
son, llu is thirty-eigh- th as a batter.

The Allentonu club immurement statui
that they wilt stick together. This club has
made money all season. They have refused
uumerout oilers lor Hoatiu, their pitcher.

Volwell In WhI clie.lvr.
West Chester Dispatch to I'rcsd.

Tbe 1'rcss correspondent interviewed a
number el colored people as to what tbey
knew about Colwell, Peuuliigton and Peach,
or the latter two tbey knew but little now.
Peach has loft town, and the Pennington
woman duos not come hero any mure. Col-
well Is a man whom the colored people gen
erally rear and thurelore have a hesitancy el
saying anything about him. In IST'Jhewas
tried ter being implicated in the highway
robbery or a Miss Johnson, who employed
blui to drive ber Irom the depot to her home
a few tulles lu the couutry. Ho arranged
with two other men to attack them on the
road aud rob her. Ho was, however, ac-

quitted of tbe crime, but he was alterwards
seen In company with the uiau who attacked
him, which always left a suspicion in tbe
community that ho was implicated, Tho
(Killce bave made It too warm for Colwell to
come around here, and since bis absence
frequent bouse robberies have stopped, llu
was always suspected of being the leadiug
spirit in tbe robberies ami or plauulng them,
but was never caught. One uight when the
pol lee were about entering a house to search
It be jumped Irom the atooml-itor- y window
aud made biae&capc," Tho last time he was
In West Chester was on May 30, lu ooinpauy
with Georgo Wilson, who Is a negro dwarf,
but they got drunk and the police gave them
tbo option et going to jail or get out of town,
which latter privilege tbey accepted.

It hai been learned that King, who left
Christiana with Colwell on the day of the
murder, was left at West Chester aud Col-
well went lurther.

MarrUce el a foiiofllce (Jl.rk.
William C. Schueider, mailing clerk at tbo

poitolUce, and brother el J. II. Schueider, of
the Frextl'fCMC, was married this luoruiug
at 7 o'clock to Miss Lydla Horting, daughter
of John A. Honing, the llimor dealer. Kov.
TIIoll,ol the First Keformud church,

tbo ceremony at the rosldeuce of the
bride's parents, in the prosence of a few near
frionda and relatives. There wore many
haudsome presents. At 8:10 the newly made
man and wile leit ter Atlantic City, win re
tbey will spend a couple of weeks.

Funeral el Joseph I'cunoia.
Tho funeral or Joseph Putinock, of Coates-Vili- e,

took place Saturday morning at 11

o'clock. There was au luimonse crowd pres-
ent at the aervices, among them being tiie
employes of tbo rolling mill with which

was connected, Ber, Fields, of the
Kptucopal church, conducted the service,
and the Interment waa made lu tbe oemetery
In tbe town. Tbe pall-bear- were W. A.
Morton, John Baal, 11, K. Slaymaker, David
H, Wylie, Ur. W. N. Amer, Dr. K. M. Bole-nlu- s,

of tbla olty, who represented all the
Masonic bodies to which deceased belonged.

Mr. Logan Improving.
Mrs. Logan, who waa hurt In au accident at

Carbondale, in., rested all day Sunday. Uer
physician thinks abe will get along all right.
Bha will probably be con lined jo her bed lora week or two.;

A COOL WAVE FOR CHICAGO.

BlUHtt-rtr- B VBOVLB ViB rBUM turn
HMAT BATVBOAV AMI BVKDAt.

Isrk and the l.se Shore rnrnl.h Hleeplng

tlace ter Hundred. Who Could Not Kndure
Weather Indoors The Mercury Uretpi

lo 104 -f- atalities In Other Clllee.

Ciiicaiio, July IS With the .lining beat
et yestsrdsy aud Saturday the hot wave that
has Hooded Chicago for weeks broke up
and bas disappeared, temporarily, at least.
Following the light ralna about 5 o'clock
came Intermittent showers throughout tbe
night, accompanied by a strong, cool breero.
At - o'clock this morning the thermometer
registered 75, and waa still falling, while
"probabilities" promlaed a continuance of
oool weather. Yesterday proved the moft
fatal summer day Chicago bas ever known.
Saturday with a temperature el 10'.!, bad a
record of twenty live fatal sunstrokes,but yes-
terday broke all previous records with sixty
deaths from hest prostration and twenty-tw- o

sunstrokes, many of whhlch aio certain to
end in death. Saturday's oppressive heat was
followed by a night so hot and enervating
that life Indoors was almost unendurable,
and hundreds et people slept tbe live-lon- g

nigbt In tbe parks, along tbe lake shore, on
sheltered verandas and eveu on doorsteps In
preference to sweltering within where not
even a faint breath of air was stirring. Such
another night has not been known In Chi-
cago for years, and, enervated by a night so
utterly llfoless, no one was prepared to flglit
such torrid weather as prevailed tbrougbout
tbe day. ItseUects will be felt for many a
day. At the hours named yesterday tbe
thermometer indicated : Six a. in., Hi ; 8. .
in) ; 10 a m, U ; noon, 100 j U p. m., 101 ; six
p. m., 01 ; 8 p. m., NJ.

Heat Kill. Se.entf People.
Ciik'aoo, July 18 Tho Tribune says the

record shows that 70 persons succumbed to
the heat yesterday while 27 others were re-

ported as prostrated and there Is no doubt
that many cases of prostration were not re-

ported at all.
Han j san.lrui S luUlunlnoatt

I'im iMNAii, July 18 The latest repott
of the number of sunstrokes bas swelled tbe
total to nearly 40. The additional deaths
are : Patrick Clark, found dead In
bed ; Charles Wilford, died In the
patrol wagon on bis way to the
hospital ; Joseph Mosbroecker also died in
tbe patrol wagon ou bis way to tbo hospital ;

an unknown man, found dead on Marshall
street, the body being taken to tbe morgue,
There la no prospect of rain to day, and If the
boat continues the death rate will be fright
ful.

To-lls- lu Fblladelphl.
Pim.ADhi.i'itiA, July 18 Tho thermom-

eter at noon to-d- ay registered iv degrees. I'p
to noon six deaths rrom prostration had boeu
reported.

riUt.mf'T WMAXHBB.

Tbe lltat Cause Many Death. Damage by
Wind and Mall.

Saturday was a day et unusual and ex
treme beat throughout all that portion of tbe
United States east of the Mississippi river
and south el tbe lakes. Throughout tbla
vast area the temperature registered 00 de-

grees or upward. Sunday the beat lu tbo
greater (lortlou et this region seems to bave
reached a climax. Tbe following tempera-
tures and deaths from beat are among
the number reported by telegraph : Phila-
delphia, 101 degrees, In death. Pittsburg,
101 degrees, 0 deaths. Washington, VJ de
grees, . deaths, liaiuiuore, vj u egrets, n
deaths. Pekln, Illinois, " 10.1 all day," I

deaths. Jollet, Illinois, " 100 at daybreak,
ll.t In Hi" middle of the day ;" fourteen con-

victs In the penitentiary overcome, and two
die. St Loul, 101 degree, 11 deaths.
Liulsvllle,yj'4 degrees, 11 deaths. Chicago,
102 degrees, lu deaths, making Gl since Sat-
urday morning. A fail el over 30 degrees In
the lempera'ure relieved Chicago Sunday
night, after a storm.

A terrible thunder storm, with high wiud,
pro ailed at New Y'ork city and In Its vicin-
ity Sunday, about noon. Trees were uproot
ed, shutters and signs blown away, and tbe
wooden lenco around Castle Garden was
blown down. Telegraph and telephone
wires were also broken. Several persons,
clinging to capsized boats in the bay, were
rescued by the police patrol boats. Two
vessels and tbo steamer Krin were damaged
by collisions,

A terrible wind and rain storm, accompa-
nied by hall, struck Carlisle about 'J o'clock
Sunday afternoon, causing a great deal of
damage. At tbe Indian training school, at
the idice et town, trees were broken down
and buildings unroofed, some of the rooUng
tielng carried from 150 to 300 yards
The damagodoneat thet-choo- l will toot up
(2,000. At the county almshouse buildings
about 500 paues el glass were broken, lu
town a number et buildings were partly

nno was struck by lightning, trees
were blown down and thousands of wludow-pane- s

were shattered by tbe hail. Some el
tha tlreels are littered with branches aud
other debris, but so tar as heard no live have
beeu lost The hall was heavy, but the rain-
fall was only moderate. Too storm came
from the north, aud did not extend very fur.

FILLBU WITH MAOUUTH.

Ibe Dreadful Tale el Nrglrcl Told by Ward
Nur.e John 8 talk.

John Stark, who has been a ward nurse at
the county hospital for a year, tells a dread-lu- l

tale of neglect at tbealuiBhouso. There Is
an upjier hospital that is devoted to

having Illness, not of au otlenslvo
character. The lower hospital near tbe stable
contains tbe patients having loathsome dis-

eases. There are eleven sick men in the lour
rooms. The doctors employed by the county
do not call here every day, though some of
the patients are in sore need of their
ser vices. Thero are no curtain or blinds,
and there Is no way of protecting the men
Irom tbe sun or tbe Hies, and lu their deplor-
able plight; the patients are much to be
pitied. Nicholas Showers, of Kpbrata, Is in
a pitiable condition. Oae of his legs has two
big holes betweeu the knee and ankle,
aud holes also on the toes of both
feet These holes are tbo results of disease,
and Mr. Stark says tbey are Hlled with
maggots of the most loathsome description
aud that he Is unable to help blmselt. The
old man la 87 years of age, and bis case Is ouo
that ought to be looked arter, p.rticu-larl- y

lu this most sweltering weather.
A alxteeu-yoar-ol- d boy aud a fourteen-year-ol-

boy are sullering with palnlul legs also,
and Mr. Stark alleges that tbey are not re-

ceiving proiier attention. The ward nurse
siya that Showera was two months lu the
main hospital and bis sores contained mag-
gots when Showers was turned over to htm
in tbe lower bospltat There have been
eigbteeu deaths In ten months In the lower
hospital.

Oiercoiue by lbs Ueat and Cramp.
Harry Yackley, a letter-carrie- r, has been

sullering Irom cramiia for several days past,
This morning ho started out on hi route, but
the beat atslsted tbe oratnpaand he waa over-
come on the atreet He waa taken to tbe
poetofHee in a wagon and tbenoe to hie home,
where he had several apaBma,

He Wm Out la style.
Tommy Uummlnga made s great display

yesterday and laat evening when he was
dressed lu his full whlto military suit Ha
carried a aword and bla breast waa covered
with Grand Army and other military badges.

Heath el Col. .1. T. Mattbla.
Col. John Thomas Mattbla, a well known

Iron master and the grandfather of Mrs,

i.ri. - HiAwart. of thlaclly.dled In West- -

minster, Maryland, on Sturday.

HUB" MB MHttlBBBB WA Klltlll,
Tha Driver ea the rrsaldsat's Trsln Meet,

laitaat Death.
An accident happened to the president's

train on tba return from Clayton Saturday
evening, shortly after 10 o'clock, one mile
north otGlendale, N. Y killing the engineer,
William, ltellly. Tha engineer bad his band
on tbo whistle to blow for Stiles Crossing
when the connecting bar to tha forward
driver on tbe right hand aide of the engine
broke and tbe huge piece of ateel revolved
with terrible velocity, tearing out one aide of
the cab, and ripping up the ties and the
ground aa the engine rushed along. A huge
fracture was made In the boiler and the steam
escaped In volumes,

ltellly, recngnl7lng tbe danger, ordered
his fireman to oacspe by climbing to the top
et the cab. ltellly Immediately shut oil" the
steam, but before he could make bis way
from the cab be was struck by the broken
bar and killed. When the train finally came
to a stop be was found lying alongside the
engine dead.

The Uronian, who was almost blinded by
the escaping steam and who was also some-
what Injured, made his way across the ten-
der ana Into the drawing-roo- car occupied
by the president's party. Thero was much
alarm at ihst, though no datnago was done
to either the president's car or tbe baggage-car- ,

whlcb made up the train. The presi-
dent, when intormed of what had happened,
said be thought there was something serious
tbo matter when be saw the clouds or steam.

After Instructions had been given to care
for the dead engineer, the president's car
was attached to the ex tiroes train, which had
come up by this time, and was taken to
Alder Creek, whore tbe president snd Mrs,
Cleveland and others of tbe parly loft the
car. It was then after midnight

At tbe time or tbe accident the train was
running at the rate el amltea minute, and
the escape from a terrihlo disaster is consid-
ered remarkable, asderaitment nearly always
follows the breaking of a connecting rod.
There waa much excitement at Forreslport
sud along the line of tbe road when the acc-
ident was first roKrted, as It was feared that
It might be more aerloui than was an-
nounced.

TUB VUNMUKK I'lHIHUBV.

A Preacher Who shackled a Uey Arreted and
Iinprl.nned.

Ciiicaiio, July 10. KobertG. Ferguson, a
twelve-year-ol- boy, was found trudging
down a hot road near Humboldt park yester-
day with Iron shackles and tbe accompany-
ing chains on bis ankles. When taken to the
West Chicago avenue pollco station he told a
pitiful story of the many abuses ho had been
subjected to at tbo hands of Hsy. Thomas B.
Arnold, who presides over the "Christian
Home," an institution In this city for way-

ward boys. Robert's father had given him
Into the care of Hev. Arnold for having
played truant set oral times. Tho boy's last
punishment conMsted lu being shackled for
leu days to a fourteen loot chain, which be
was obliged todragarouud when be went to
his bed or to the window, but which was not
long enough to permit him to leave tbe
room. Yesterday while Arnold was at
church the boy with the aid or live olbers
picked the lock which fastened the shackles
to the chain aud escaped, Arnold came to
the station to claim the boy and when ques-
tioned admitted the treatment to which he
bad subjected the child, but claimed ho bad
been shackled but a week. Arnold was ar-

rested lor cruelty to children and placed In a
cell.

Nut Due el tbe Four KKaped.
Louitvii.i.H, July IS News is Just re--

.coived here of a fatal accident which occurred
Saturday evening 'JO miles above this city, on
tbe rlvor on the Indiana side. On the exten-
sive peacb farm of Argus Poan Is an elevated
railroad used in conveying tbe fruit from tbe
top or a large bill to the bottom for shipment
On Saturday while four men named Louis
Llttell, Itolo Balrd, Dick Mooroand Cbaney
Balrd weredc-coodln- the bill in the car,
the cable broke, the car rushing dowu with
great velocity, throwing the men out with
such force as to cause the death el Llttell and
Itolo Balrd and the fatal injury or Moore and
Chanoy Balrd.

And He Has Fled,
Nkw Yoiik, July IS. Counsel on behalf

of some et the largest creditors of
Francis McCabe, of the "combine, " baa

petitioned tbo supreme court for the appoint-
ment of a committee of tbo iiereon and estate
el Mr. McCabe, whom, It Is alleged, covered
all his property with mortgages and left his
creditors out In the cold. Tho story goes
that McCabe, who has been living with his
wife eter since he was adjudged Insane, has
left the city for puts unknown.

Injured by a Flukerton Detectlie.
I'.niontown, Pa.. July 18 Andrew Sed-loc-

of West Lelsenrlng, a striking coker and
mom ber of tbo Amalgamated association, was
atsaulteu byoneol the Flukerton men this
morning and badly wounded. A rib was
broken in and bis head and face badly cut
Sedlock had beeu ordered by the police to
" move on," and not complylug at once was
taken In cbargo of by the cllloer with tbe
above result.

Forger Truman K.cnpea,
BiMiHAMriON, N. Y., July 18 W. G.

Truman, ,the forger who la wanted in this
city for forging a dralt ou the City National
bank, and who was arrested at Strnudsburg,
Pa , Saturday, escaped. 119 was released on
habeas corpus at Stroudsburg aud before the
otllcers from tbli city arrived be waa oil for
parts unknown.

To Serve a Life Sentence.
Nkw Havkn, Conn., July 18. In the

criminal side of the supreme couit before
Judge Stoddard this morning, Henry B.
Chamberlain, who was convicted before a
jury last week of murder lu the second de-

gree for tbe killing of Mrs. Margaret Krnst
in this city May 10th last, was sentenced to
mprison uient for life In the atato prison.

He Ate Fart of 111. Victim.
Oscar F. Beckwilh, three times tried and

convicted lor the murder ola miner on what
are known as the Austerlilz mouutalns, Is
lu Jail in Hudson, N. Y., and be soemato
have made up bis mind that he must Boon
hang. Heckwlth Is a oaunlbal as well as a
murderer, fur he uto (tortious el the body of
bis victim and h tiled other parts away in a
pork barrel for luture use. lie la a hideous
old man, but several youug women bave
presented him with (lowers and made much
el him. Heckwlth hays that ha la a Free-maso-

To visitors ho oiler to give tha Ma-
sonic grip for live cents, and various other
secrets of tbe order" for a dinner. Ue eata
Uko a wolf.

A Turtle That I a Turtle.
An Irishman who waa at work Saturday

digging the cellar for a new block at Wash
ington and Vernon streets, Boston, came
upon a huge mud turtle whoso largo yellow
orbits calmly winked and blinked. The tur-

tle measured two toot and a half In length of
hell, and was a little over a foot in wiuu.

It weighed tweuty-elu- bt pound and bad a
large head, about the sirs of au ostrich egg,

while Its tail that was over a fool in length
was armed with seveu abarp spike et horn.
A naturalist expressed the ojdn" "?
turtle waa at least 150 year old, and mut
have been burled for lxty year.

A Sunday Cremation.
A. J. Bah- - Hon, undertake el I'b la-d-el

pbta, yesterday brought to tbla city tha
body of Alexander Morrall. It was taken at
once to the crematorium where It waa Incin-

erated. Tbe body waa placed In tba retort
shortly after 2 o'clock. Deceased was 73 yeara
of age and died of consumption at New Brlgh-to-

New York, aome days ago. Hi wile
and a brother oarae with (ha body to this oly
and witnessed the erewaUnn,

VICTORY FOR THE PI
'J

A HUVTBBBH CUBfBBMrtBlfM
clvdbato umwvntt u

The Hlrbmond Danville Mallreatl
lor Ihe Inter-Stat- Ooramtka1

pany lo ray Twenty-- n OeaM ta
7ftTlchet Mold llalwsea Two m

.&:
Washington, July 18. Tbe (

olllxena of Hot Springs, Ark.,
Blcbmond A Danville railroad
alleging unjust discrimination and i

nassenser rates from Hot Snrlnn to
Ark,, was heard before tha
morce commission Thai
plaint In this case was that 55 OMM W'l
tare charged irom Hot springe to U
distance of six miles. Tha deposit!"
number or witnosses were read ill
of the complaint The railroad
through their attorney, denied
complaint was welt founded and
tuai ii meru nau ever oesai - il
ounuation for it, it bad boon correetMl

this complaint was made. Tho Htohaattst
Dauvlllo road bad sent out a circular I

10th of last June, reducing the rata I

Springs to I'naka to 30 cents, but that
not been acted upon by Us connecting
tue Tennessee, Virginia A Georgia!
upon this statement et tacts, tba dlfl
waa virtually settled at headquarter
by the Blohinond .t Danville company aa,l iTA

ing to reiund to every person who bad pejftl
this 6.1 cent faro, tbe diirorence between taw
liinnnt anil !1D ronlu "" - - -- ' ....j

the case until Informed that tbe agreemH
has been carried out

Etiilppd With Firs Ktttp.
Saiiatooa, V. Y., July 18. Tbe boteta

this village are as a rule complying with t

law passed by the last session et thai
legislature, requiring them to provides
reaching from each room to the ground
used as n means of escape In case et SnVs
Some llgures with regard to such aa OUlM'J
may be interesting. Manager Otter, of Ifcto
Grand Union and Windsor hotel, inforaMM)
tbo United Preas correspondent that ha Ik
nl.Aiw! flm. mtu In... mil... nf. ..ia .a.nl,A hMMSAb,.. .v ...,.., ,UD .ns.iD "'Ira,!room in uoiu Loteis anu mat it reqanwa;
about tirteen mllos of rope and four I

tons of Iron staples to fasten tbe enda of I

ropea lu each end. A large foroe of
were employed lor two weeka and tha
was very heavy.

300 Men Arter the Ureen llrother.
LoiiANHfoiiT, Ind., July 18. At a

hour last night tbo report was brought to
city that an organized band of 300 man
two miles south of this city and would
tempt to take Irom the Jail the Green
and lynch them. This Information
tbe greatest excitement and I ho streets
thronged with anxious cltl.an. Aa
force of twenty-liv- e men was placed ea
at the jail aud the sheriff received orders
the Kovornor to at once take all steps
sary to protect tbe Green brothora.

To Dipciiu Dr. Tanner' Goadaet.
London, July IS A whip baa been BUi

sued urging the Conservative members),!
the House el Commons to be present la

to discuss the conductor Dr. .

Parnelllte M. P., towgMMr. Walter H
Long, Conservative M. P.TtnTVkaJobbyof I
House of Commons on Friday
when tbe former called the latter a da
snob.

Taken From Jail and Lynched.
Nkuio.v, Neb., July 18 One hundred I

broke Into tbe county Jail at 1 a. m. yesterday, i
seized Max Conrad and taking him to.itra
linage auout a mile rrom town hanged all
to a beam. Conrad murdered Henry Hallsaj
nia neignoor, last Thursday and robbed
or 1500. The vengeance' et tbe mob
aroused by the death of Mrs. Sallen, who i
In a delicate condition and waa killed by I
shock caused by her husband's murder.

Keeunitng Willi Nenr Workmen.
Wooniockkt, K. 1., July IS. The

vllle mills, which have beeu closed for
past month, are running lu all departmt
today. Sixty-1- vo famillos, oomprtaksff
aoout lour nunurea operatives, are ooauaaji
this week rrom Cohoes, N. Y., to supply tt
vacancies. They come by the advice of Ma
ter Workman Carlow, or the Knlghta of Wl
bor or Coboes, who has examined and la I
istled with tbe prices. The men help i

mostly Irish, while tbe old help were i

alvAlv iVani.h-1'.n.illB- nu ',YA' ' 2;; m
Klevated Kievated lUltroad striker. !S

BttooKLYN, N, Y., July 18 Tbe etrtkwajt
engineers and llremen on the Rrooklvn KIsVc:
vated railroad, finding that tbe oompajkyl
could not be induced to arbitrate, bavaglv
the matter up and gone II aud sought
ployment elsewhere. They had very
ditllculty lu securing employment aa
some instances at botter wages than pakt
them before. V9

Death el a Fromlnent Ohloaa. ,0
ciNoiNNAii, Juiy is. wiuiam uie

died at his borne lu tbls city last night. Mjr.4
Glenn bad been a merchant lor 04 yeara
uau uovu luuuuueu at boiiio iiiuv wim HeaTjyj
every rauroaa entering tue cuy, eitnsr aa era
stockholder or aa a member of tba board
directors. At tbe time of bla death ha
one et the largest stockholder In tba

icrc-i-f Gaztttc. lie leaves a very largo
lata

Fitvci at Her. Hiuuand's- Halelds. tS4,
Akhon, Ohio, July 18. Farmer Ok

Iteed committed suicide by hanging la
barn yesterday. Mrs. Beed discovered I
cut down the body of her husband, aadl
mediately afterward became unc
in which state sbo has since remained.
slctans bave co bopea of ber recovery.
cause of lteed'a action la unknown. ?,S

Mio.ooo Daman to Slock.
Nkw Yoiik. July 18. A lire this mo

did damage to tbe slock and fixture a
Harris Cohen, a dealer In second hand i

Ing Noa. 131 and 13d White atreet, to the.
tent oft 10,000, upon which there was
surance el (10.500.

Kstcaalve Car Work Haras.
Tkuhk Uautk, Ind., July 18. Tao

Haute oar work a were destroyed by
nlohL The orlaln of the fire la nl
Loan, 100,000 i insurance, aee, wy.

hundred and fifty tfien are ttuwM
umnlovmeut

--iS3
.hunt Utartsg rawpewssj

July 18 --Tba argui
.t .. ... hnar cause why S
itay of execution of lbs eentOBca oT

.trf. will haSharp snouia - "."having been adjourned until
next by conaant

An K.xlUh Coal atlas nil. a1
lonpon, July 18 -J-ohn Nash Peaks,

.miliary owner of Htafrordablrs,
Liabilities estimated at from tM0,9MT:
fl,COO,000. tf2

Killed krerlM
Cincinnati, July 18.-W- UHs

uvins- - on Dublin street, had aasso
with OUloer Adams yesterday
The otfloer struck Welch oaUval

. . . . . -- . ' F

his club, weica aiso w rsw ms , a
A

wBAtMBM MBtuuAtimmm: '
WaJHUOTOW, . Vn Mf

Mastsra raaaaylTSSfc.1 -- W
wlads. sUgaUy avatar, Mf i
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